
 
City of Castleford 
Council Meeting  

December 9th , 2020 
Meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Mayor Dan Howard. Those in attendance were as follows 
Cliff Lockhart, Dan Howard, Roxanne Stiegemeier, Justin Clark, Cliff Lockhart, Susi Runyan and 
Victor Keen. 
Public: Timmy Fabela, Doris Harvest 

 Susana established a quorum of the City Council. 

 Minutes from the November 18th, 2020 meeting were read and were approved. 
Old Business:     
New Business:  

 Mens Club Auction: Pansy moved that we create a basket to give to mens club if they hold 
their auction this year. Roxanne 2nd. Roll call Pansy- yes, Roxanne- yes, Cliff- yes, Justin- yes. 
Motion passed  

 Street sign grants: Susi has contacted ervina and she will be looking around to see what she 
can find to help the city get new street signs for the town. 

 2021 Meeting Schedule: Pansy moved to accept the schedule and second meetings will be 
tentative. Cliff 2nd. Roll call Pansy- yes, Roxanne- yes, Cliff- yes, Justin- yes. Motion passed  

 Flag Pole: Pansy moved to purchase a flag pole for $375. Roxanne 2nd. Roll call Pansy- yes, 
Roxanne- yes, Cliff- yes, Justin- yes. Motion passed. Also cliff will be taking to his association 
about getting us a proper POW flag 

 Water Tank Cleaning: Victor will be getting estimates also will be calling DEQ if it necessary 
to clean and inspect the tower since it is still fairly new. 

 25Hp Booster: Victor had to replace the one we had because it was leaking and he would like 
to get a replacement in case it happens again he will be getting estimates for a purchase of a 
new one. 

 Back up Clerk: Pansy would like to get a description for when they hire the clerk he or she 
knows what is needed to be done and have it presented to the council for review. 

 Volunteers: Council would like to reach out to the schools and scouts about volunteering to 
help people with their yards or anyone in the community with whatever their needs may be  

 Dog Tag: The council would like a new tag made up for dogs running at large and have it hung 
on community doors also a tag about disturbing the peace.  

Public Comment:  

 Doris Harvest: The dog situation over the years has been come a worse issue people get 
attacked when trying to walk  

Financial Statement:  

 After a review of the presented bills, Pansy moved to pay the bills, Roxanne 2nd. Roxanne- 
yes, Justin-yes, Cliff-yes, Pansy- yes. Motion passed.  

Adjournment: 

 Pansy made the motion to adjourn the meeting, Roxanne 2nd it, meeting called at 7:37 pm. 
 

 
_____________________       ________________ 
Susana Runyan              Approved on       


